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A BAD WOMAN.

The other work is an interestingOUR NEW ORK LETTER.
A SHOUT SENTIMENTAL SERMON BY

HENRY BLOI NT.A LITERARY CHAT WITH MRS.
MARTHA J. LAMB.

i:x-o- V.

A. H. STEPHENS' COUSIN.

1 am firt con-i- n of the late
11. Stephen?, imd have heen

p.mtal elerk on li ii. ro.it nulroids much
lSi'H l'r tc:i vears I have heen a Miil.-re- r

from "a caneer ou i.iv which ijntw wore
niitill tli" 1;- -' h;iriiO of matter he-ai- m: pro-

file and vi-r- offensive. I hecame thor- -

PLAGIARISM OF HAGGARD.

book by Mrs. Hancock, who accompa-

nied her husband throughout all his

changes from place to place. It is full

of incidents of frontier life, adventures
on the ocean, in the long trips from
San Francisco to New York, by water;
episodes with the Spaniards in South-

ern California; interesting details of
the Seminole war in Florida, and gives
many private and interesting incidents
of his life. As I am told there will be

0mroyal rsost j NJ

Ifjj

of list takers and assessors of the sev-

eral townships shall compose a board of
equalization for the county, and shall
meet on the first Monday in July.
The chairman of the board of county
commissioners shall be chairman of
said board of equalization, and shall
lay before the board of equalization
the returns of the list takers and as-

sessors. Said board shall equalize the
valuations so that each tract or lot or
article of personal property shall be
entered on the tax list at its true value
in money, and, for this purpose, they
shall observe the following rules:

(1) They shall raise the valuation
of such tracts or lots of real property

LONG AGO.

Thos. E. Creed in Yreka (Cal.) Union.!

To-ni- ht as I sit bv the blazing fire
While sad winds whistle and coldly

blow,
The golden rhyme of the olden time

Whispers to me of long ago.
The beautiful davs my cherished friend

Of the sad sweet past and the charms
thev throw,

With thestoi niy night now strangely blind
With the balmy time of long ago.

And still the deep'n'mg shadows fall
Which shroud me r once in the: ;ather-in- g

;ioom"--Th- ev

llieker. and play 011 the darkening
" wall

Like ghosts of the dead around the tomb.
These shadows have fallen about my heart

Like a cloud ot gloom o'er the bottomless

What Domestic and Foreign Authors
and Publishers are Doing Beech-er'- s

Forthcoming Book.

A Reflection of His Own Heart's Beara-infc- s,

as He Sits all Alone in
His Dreamings.

Wilson Minor.

Heretofore we have written ot wo-

man Heaven's God-le- nt angel to man
-- as she appeared in the full orbed
glory of her splendid worth, making

Iv dis'"l-te- d Willi MooH punier.-- , and
1 th.-- liunihn;, as 1 liaI trieUproiri'in

!i(,:it relief.nianv wi
lnci-i- l to u-- e 1. l. 1 ,

. IFinal lv 1

wis ahoiit the 1st of amiwhich
i ;its n in t if tier nan 01

superb Y'ortraits anl illustrations
throughout both volumes.

The May number of the Studio will
Continued

oil'.-nsiv- discharge. lecreacu
the hai-.la- armiml the cancer

It impr..v; 1 i:iv general health
liv -a- iii-'l He-'- " feu'th.

Spceuilcorrxijud(Uice of tke (Jold Leaf.
Nkw York, April 8, 1887.

The thousands of readers who for

the past years have enjoyed the mas-

terly written histories of our own coun-

try, in that popular monthly The

Jtiaznc of American Hiitoiy, have

been destined to know but little
the personality ot its editor,

Mrs. Martha J. 'Lamb. Although one

April. The
;it owe an.l
di-- ;I pe.ire I.

an 1 1 rapi-

life brighter, sweeter, lovelier and more
attractive by the display of those an-

gelic charms which give ,such a rapture
to the presence ot a pure and true and
noble woman, and which make her in-

fluence a living fountain of the sweet

eep, - . j r 1 4. . . n - ,

And the ghosts of tlm beautiful past upstart j or articles 01 personal propcuj , as m

contain Mrs. Anna Lea Merritt's fine j

portrait of James Russell Lowell, in

his robes as Doctor of Laws at Oxford, j

This is said to be the best portrait of
Mr. Lowell that has been painted, and j

The lisi li i r r; And gaze in my face with calm deceit.;im :;illv ilcereti-- e 1 ami tlie
and U-- in size until

. 11 it
j their opinion, have been returned be-

low their true value, to such price orcancer lieiMim less
nothing iciii iin4 except lime with its mystical onward flight

ll.,r. 1. tl'.u.i nli'illiriK til lull :lllll me11 I

sum as thev mav believe to be true
is now on of the principal attractions Those days of the past that once were bright

dm-cro- ns cancer. .o iot ihjf.t' :t one
li iv.- - seen in- - si,,,.,. I h ive commenced the
n-- .. .,f I. I'.. l. hear ic-li- m uiv of my Ljicit Washing- -atof the Corcoran Galleryot the brightest ot our women wri-

ters living fas I judge from herivs: .t 1 tin- - -- ,:!! hi mv face s

Have changed with our fated destiny.
And now 1 have wandered afar away

And life's chill winds now coldly blow
For the beautiful past like a golden day

Was spent with you in the long ago.
p.. p..j in j n 1 i ...... .

tint it cue 1 lie- - cancer. I tin 1 Hiai
reeom- -' - , .1 . ! 1 v 'i,i t i ii . i it i

i -

),. 1 a--
, i ! lli::l - iV to III Iluei

!i in praise
have tried

ton.
Our publishers at present are in a

flutter of excitement concerning forth-

coming works to be issued from their
respective presses, in connection with
the Queen's Jubilee. Messrs. Freder

est and purest and holiest inspirations.
We have told how she could soothe the
breast of trouble, and spread the balm
of solace there. We have told how

the gleam of her eye would ensilver
the gloom, and make it glisten with a

lustre as bright as those brilliant tint-ing- s,

which beam upon those dazzling
showers of radiance, which come trick-

ling down from the throne of light.
We have told how her musical tones
of endearment would drown every
note of discord in life's rough field of

u- - iii ici lul medicine. 1

at the top as aII l.nt 1'. I'.. Ii. t m
oftlii-the-

hlo-,-

The
Jl'jur

pat i!ir.
ii. .,: e U c liiit'il tVotil th

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of purity, Mrenirth and wholesotnenewa.
More economical than iheordinary kinds,
nod cannot be Hold in competition with
'.he multitude of low test, Khort weight
ihim or phosphate powder. SiUtl only
in cans. KoY.vi. Hakino Towiikr Co.

Athens ((in.)
- '.il. ',,n i i. 1m :n ' the voluntary

-

'Hie wild, wild storm and the sea birds'
scream,

The lashing waves and the groaning piers,
Float back the wreck of a vanished dream

To me to-nig- ht and the ocean of years.
1 wish the raging storm to-nig- ht

Would bear me swift as the winds that
blow

O'er the roaring deep in tis mad, wild flight,

value thereof.
(2) They shall reduce the valuation

of such tracts and lots or articles of
personal property, as, in their opinion,
have been returned above their true
value, as compared with the average
valuation of real or personal property
of such county. In regard to real
or personal property of such county.
In regard to real property, they shall
have due regard to the relative situa-

tion, quality of soil, improvement, nat-

ural and artificial advantages possessed

by each tract or lot.
(3) They shall not reduce the ag-

gregate value of the real or personal
nrrmcrtv of the COlintV leloW the 3g- -

whichlai.-u.i- -e of Mr. James A. tncer,
ick Warne & Co., the London and
New York publishers, tell me that they
are about to issue "The Victoria llirth-da- y

llook," printed in brown ink. also

another edition printed in two colors;

Fdil'ir I.intt indor.-c-- . :

"Mr. IJi-e.-- r is an '
m--t, mri'lit citizen

'Iliraory of New York City"), her
name is seldom encountered in the
newspapers, save in a m.mthly review

of her hilorical monthly, by a critical
editor. Mrs. Lamb is one of the least
talked aluut women in proportion to
the solid work she his done, and his
persistently refused to give the public
any idea of her methods of work.

1 had climbed the stairs to Mrs.

Lamb's snug little perch of an edito-

rial office iu the three-stor- y building,
on Lafayette Place, and sent in my
card. After waiting a brief time the
rustling of a lady's garments was

heard, and soon Mrs. Lamb stood in

the doorway receiving me with a most
graceful bow. In appearance the fa-

mous author is about five feet four

i nail ciiK-cr-
,haol Atm'iis, .'.in ami his

he eoiild June 24, 1 cconflict, and make every thought ltoat ; iog V'hii si. N. YTo voit and the Isle ot l.ong Ago.it'rieml- - thoM-l- it tl

rv loilL'. a the
liiimeroiis
ii"t live v nicer was

f.nnidalioii of his con- -praduatl v sai;in' t h List Takers and Assessors.
away in dulcet ripplings to the match-

less rythm of that blessed song of rap-

ture which goes ebbing around her
own sweet island of affection. Yes,

wl-1- and hearty,slil:iliu!i. hilt IMW lon.i

icians have pronounceil my ' 1 - - j "1 j
g regate value thereof, as returned by

both will be beautifully illustrated.
Furthermore they will issue "The
Queen, her Early Life and Reign," to

be accompanied by at least one hun-

dred portraits and illustrations.
The business of the publishing house

of 1). Lothrop oc Co., of lloston, will
hereafter be carried on by D. Lothrop
Co. The new corporation includes all
the members ol the old firm, and in

Several ll
lisea-i- r him id p. psi, ca.ied I'V paint or

it thev eoiiul not curelea I ill the paint.
et ci-ht- holliesme. I'i-- t .'.uiinier I

PUOFESSION Ah cakds
M. VITTMAX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
IIKNDKKSOX. N.C.

Prompt attention to all professional
business. Practices in the State ant'
Federal cour Is.

Refers by itinmtdon lo Crmmerclal
National liank and L. 1). Latta & Hro.,
Charlotte, N. C ; Alfred Williams tVCo.,
Ka'.eigu, N. C; 1). Y. Cooper and Jas.
11. Las.xiter, 1 lei del son, N. C.

Office: Ovei Jm. 11. Lasslter A Son's
store lov 5 1 c

ed verti-- e hinod medicine,
"mid than muchii i more

of a Iarr' ly
w hieh did nr.
water.

1 .1.- - A", . , , 1.- - An

we have told how she could uproot all
the briars of care, sweep down all the
weeds of misfortune, and mingle the
flowers of brightest hope with the very
cypress of despair. Yes, we have told
all this. But there is something else

she can do. Yes, she can do much,
alas! perhaps more, to degrade man if
she chooses to do it. Who can esti-

mate the evil that woman has the
power to do? As a wife she can ruin
herself by extravagance, folly, or want

indies m ne;giu, ian i.umpn-Aiw- u,

wavy brown hair with threads of gray
intern-oven-- , violet blue eves, expressive

I Imv. 'l ull:'-o- f n. ii. n.nse 1 o i v t w
. .1 . I I....! ,r I ., -

11 l ' I IV I.I I ! 1 It'lilH' rsan I am ;ri

The following are the provisions of
the law passed at the recent session of
the General Assembly, in relation to
the appointment of list takers and as-

sessors.
Section 2. The board of commis-

sioners of each county shall, at their
session held in the month of April one
thousand eight hundred and eighty
seven, and every fourth year thereafter,
appoint three discreet freeholders in
each township, who shall list and as-

sess the real and personal property in

said township for taxation. These list
takers and assessors shall ascertain the
true value m money of every tract or
parcel of land or other real estate, with
the improvements thereon, and per

a flexible, tender mouth,and beautiful

the assessors.
Sec. 8. The board of county com-

missioners shall allow each list taker
and assessor such compensation as said
board shall deem just and proper for

each day actually engaged in the per-

formance of his duties; said board of
county commissioners shall also allow
each member of the board of equaliza-

tion such per diem for the number of
days actually engaged in the perform-

ance of his duties as the said board of
commissioners shall deem just and
proper, and, in addition thereto, mile-

age at the rate of five cents for each
mile necessarily traveled in attending

addition, Mr. E. H. Pennell, for many
years in the employ of the house, Mr.
E. S. Ilrooks, who comes from the ed-

itorial staff of the Century Co., and
Mr. 'vY. H. Arnold, manager of the
book business of John Wanamaker for

the last seven years.
That popular monthly Wide Awake

will remain under its former manage-

ment. Having the April number be-

fore me I cannot help looking back to

benelit fio'ii the'ii liiin Irom In;
and am no.v rapid lv recovering. There is

no U"-tio- ii aiio.it the superiority of JJ. J!.

11. overall i.;od remedies,
Ittvnol. Is street. W. II. W00OV.

Angua, Ja , April lst, lSSU.

All who d 'sire full in formation ab "Hit

tli- - eiu-- e and eur' of Wood I'oisop,
.vc!' t 1 I'l l v,T..l'nl''is S'.vol I'm UK
,...r v,. Uiieiinia'Km, Kidnev l oin- -

of affection. She can make a demon
or an outcast of a man who might
otherwise become a good member of
societv. She can bring bickering,!

III sc re l.v until
iu.'h I In or itMl

with tlm most

plaint-- . ' I'al l'h. etc ,

lie- - , a 'iv ot 'i'ir :

I'. i ii ot V" hi !er-- , li II

f ever bene s tit inu proolI'M f ii
k 11 ) .v

the meeting of the board of equaliza-

tion. The per diem and mileage al-

lowed, as provided in this section,
wo
ton

strife, and discord into what has been
a happy home. She can change the
innocent babes into vile men and even
into vile women. She can lower the
moral tone of society itself, and thus
pollute legislation at the spring head.
She can, in fine, become an instru

1. A Mi 's- -.

KLOOI) 1 A Ti V-- CO..
Atlanta.

and a well formed countenance. She
is intellectual and interesting rather
than beautiful.

Her sanctum bears evident traces of
feminine occupation. There are
books, rows upon rows of them, and
manuscripts in plenty; but there is also
sunshine and bright hangings. Mrs.

Lamb lias been f r four years now in

charge of the Magazine of American
Jistorv, which under her editorship,
has been steadily growing in influence
and in circulation both at home and
abroad. What used to be a periodical

fir specialists, aim jst unknown to the
general public, has become without

Wcnng the grade of its scholarship,
by the fresh life infused into it, a real

power in fostering a widespread intcr-es- t

in the field it cultivates and in

multiplying the number of students of

the history id" the grear republic.
X'n lircrarv woman of this country

J. KAURIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
HKNDEKSON, N. C.

Practices in the courts of Vance. Gran-
ville, Warren and Frank lin conn lies. Mid
in the Mipro no aud Federal courtaot tUJ
State.

Oilice: In Cooper 15ui!ding, over J. L
II. Missiliiei'H.

T. JORDAN,JJENRY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

SOTAUY PUBLIC AND PUBLIC
Adiiiinistratorlor Vanco Co

f ractices in the courts of Vance
barren, Franklin, Granville and

1 erson counties, and in the Supremo
ind Federal courts.

() ff 1 c e. Iti BurwelPs Brick:
Luildintr.

sonal property, and assess the same in
accordance with said valuation. Said
board of list takers and assessors shall
meet at some place in their respective
townships on or before the second
Monday in May, and elect one of
their number chairman. The board is

hereby authorized and empowered to
administer oaths in all cases necessary

my own childhood and think how-muc- h

more abundant and elegant pub-

lications, for the younger generations,
are now than they were in times of
vore I almost wish for a return to my
'teens, so I could enjoy the elegant
literature now provided.

Walking along with E. R. Pel ton,
the publisher of the Eclectic Magazine,
and the agent of Lippincof ts, I in-

quired of him if the idea of publishing

shall be paid by the county.
Sec. 9. The board of county com-

missioners shall, annually, at their
April session, except in the year when
there shall be an assessment of proper

1 ime ment of evil instead of an angel ot
good. Instead of making flowers ofPlanting

II AS COME. to obtain full and correct information
concerning any taxable real and per-

sonal property in their respective

ty, appoint one competent person in
each township to list all the lands
therein at the valuation assessed on the
same, and all personal property in said
township. Said board of commission

a complete novel in Lippincott" s Jlag- -

aziue, has proven successful to its pub- - townships, so as to secure a proper as- -
is 1 1 e I'm 1 ( to plant

truth, purity, beauty, and spirituality
spring up in her foot steps, till the
earth smiles with a loveliness that is

almost celestial, she can transform it

to a black and arid desert, covered
with the scorn of an evil passion and
swept by the bitter blast of everlasting
death. This is what woman can do
for the wrong as well as for the right.
Is her mission a little one? Has she

No
ishers. Mr. i'elton told me that since sessment of said property, lhe as- -

i:s.IUISll I'OTA The Bank of Undersoilits beginning, the subscription list ol sessnient. when made, shall be in forceand has made an "eVe: lasting" nameONION
N.Cfame for herself as the author ofSow

and
'The
This
four

HENDERSON, VANCE COUNTY,
(etierul Itankiiizr. , KxcltfuireHistory of New York City.

Collection Iluftliiea.miiimc Dublished some three or
no worthy work, as has become the

that magazine has increased with 50
per cent, at least. That much for

pluck and energy.
A note from London just received

informs me that Mr. H. Rider Hag-

gard's preposterous and melodramatic
novel, "She," is the occasion of a fierce

indictment of wholesale plagiarism,

ers shall allow such township list takers
such compensation for their services as

the board shall deem just and proper,
for the number of days actually em-

ployed, or engaged, to be paid by the

county.
Sec. 10. Each township list taker,

appointed under the authority of the

preceeding section, shall advertise in
five or more public places within the
township, immediately after his ap

InMan may nave a nanjer on j,00l farms lor a term of year,ory of late?
to sums ot 5; ) O ami upward, at per centtntt- - fn fertnrm. a roucher roau

until altered as may be provided by
law.

Sec. 3. The board of county com-

missioners shall have power to appoint
one or more list takers and assessors
for years in which there shall be an
assessment of property, for any town
or city in their respective counties
having more than two thousand in-

habitants, and one or more list takers
for such town or city for the years in

j years ago, was fifteen years in prepara-- i

tion, and was put before the public as

modestly as it were the work of a day.
'

After a few moments of general con- -

interest and imxleialo chartfe. App.y lo
WV. 11. S. MJKUWYN,

i At the Hank ot Henderson.
travel, but he has none loftier or more
influential than woman's. No, indeed,

for woman has about her that rich soil

of influence, from which can grow in

CAiui u; F
LKT IT OK,
TDM ATOl's--

,

KAlUsi'.
Ill OKI'S,

I'KAS.
yi I'.si'A u i,

K A l.I
S A LSI FY.

OARKOT
and

JTJBO SEED

brought against him by the London
press. His preceding novel "Solo-

mon's Mines," which has had a great
sale, is included in the charges; he is

pointment, notifying all tax payers to
Y'M-1- 1

s- - BUKJ Y7N,

ATTOItNKY AT IAW
1IEN1.iKK.soX, X. C.

Persons desiring to consult me profes-
sionally, will find incdai y at tny office in
Tne Rank of ijeuderson Building.

which there shall not be an assessment
also accused of stealing verses from the of ,)roperty

ersation, 1 asKeu -- irs. i.amu u snv.

j would tell me something about the
commencement of her work.

Oh I don't think that would inter-- :

est anyone; would it?" she laughingly
asked.

'Aery much, indeed."
j -- Well, it had been suggested that
' an adequate account of New York was

wanting and that editors and scholars

rankest strength and vigor those dan- -
j

gerous and poisonous weeds of vice and
wrong, and from whose vile and deadly 1

exhalations can everlasting ruin creep,!
as it comes hissing and breathing the j

tortures ol the doomed and the lost, j

return to him all the real ana personal
property which each shall own on the

first day of June, and said returns
shall be made to the list taker during
the month of June, under the pains

and penalties prescribed by law. Each,

list taker shall attend at two or more

places in each township for the pur-

pose of taking a list of property for

taxation.

c. Ki)WAi:n.,
O.vloid. N. C.

A. U. WOHTHAM,
Jleiidetson, N. C.FOll- -

Christian Union for his late novel, j ec q-i-
e hoard of county com-"Jess- ."

It is asserted that the rising j nijssi0ners shall, at the time of the ap-novel- ist

will have a hard time to clear j p0jntment of the list takers and as-h- is

skirts. Mr. Haggard now is only j sessors issue a notice to them sum-3- 0

years of age. At the age of 19 he mon;ng them to meet at the county
accompanied Sir H. Uulwcr as secreta-- j seat on first Monday in June, for
ry to Natal, and served on the staff of consultation with the board of com- -

. . ...r.-- . 1 l I

Yes, her influence bears those weeds of
evil as well as those flowers of good-

ness whose blessed perfume makes man

better and purer and nobler. If wo-

man only knew the power she holds to
work man good or ill, if she only
knew the bliss and icace her smiles

PASTURES, MEADOWS
and L'vrs, in on 11 Attn, tim-

othy, HF.ltOS (i K ASS,
and Itl'.h and SAT-I'LIN- O

(T.OYLK
si: Fl.

would gladly welcome such a work. In
an idle hour when brought to the city

i for three or four month's medical treat-- !

meiit, I began to look over the mate-- i

rial that could be collected at the li- -
i 1

Sir lheopnilus bhepstone during im misSioners for the purpose ot taking

EDWARDS & WORTHAM.
ATTORN IS YS AT LAW,

IIENL) KKSoN, N. C.

Oiler their services to the people of
Vance county. ol. lvlwanU will at-

tend ail ili; Court of Vance county, and
will come to Henderson at iny and all
times when his assistance may be needed
I y his j ai oier. mar. 19, a.

such actions as will secure uniformity

will

mission to the Transvaal, and it was

during the time he was at whe Cape
that he acquired the local knowledge
which he has turned to good account.
His first effort in literature was a his- -

- r- - . 1 r K

General John M. Brooke, of Vir-

ginia, fomerly of the United States

navy, who was the originator of the

present system of deep sea soundings,
r 1

in the assessment of the" real and per-

sonal property throughout the county.
Sec. 5. Each township board of list

takers and assessors shall advertise in

I have & full stock of all seeds and
me 1 prices with i iiyone.

can surely bring, the troubles that her
voice can always still, and make the
Vifrt in tiiirest accents sinir. then she

11.1 A Y. A . C. ZU L LI COFFEKhas written to a Aew YorK.
.

paper re- -
1torv ol events in 50111 n puu five or more public places in the town- -

j

lished in 1882 under the title 01
, immediately after their appoint- - j garding a new gun miui

braries, and in no long time nau out-

lined a sketch that might have been a

convenient enough depository of the

gleanings of others. Getting inter-

ested in the work as it went on, I next
proceeded to pick up a loose thread
here and there and to push investiga-

tion in one direction and another.
Inquiries in this quarter and that put
a omtinuallv increasing store of fresh

I shall coxtixui: 'Cetewavo and His w lute .Neignoors. t notifv all tax payers to return signea Dy 1,01. ocua o..,) ..
thelginia Military institute, which, is beFords, Howard S; Hulbert tell me 1 0 saj,i yt takers and assessors allImprove My-- Ti

lieved, will accomplish thesime result as
thev will very shortly publish "A Sum- - reai anq iersonal property which each

j ij ,

would not lead man so far astray, but j

keep him turned towards that jierfect j

day, knowing that she can give him j

life or death, and turn his darkest;
night to brightest day. j

Now, fair readers, it is for you to say

whether you are a true woman Cod-fashione- d

and finished, and Heaven-ordaine- d,

man's destiny for good or i

ruin, or are you one of the gay, gilded, i

Krupp guns of like calibre, and
,

weighsmer in wiui nt-m- tax naver shall own on tne nrst aay ...
1'o.wViPr " nivinor not Olllv .ill the SCr- - ,.r 1.. ...rlnrr onlv about two thirds as mucn as tne

DAY & ZOLLIC OFFER,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW,

HENDERSON, N. C.

Practice in th courts cf Vance, Gran-.lie- ,

YVxrien, Halifax, and Northnuipx
Uti and in Supreme and Fdre
courts of the State.

Or 1 u k In ihf new Harris Iaw Build
i tig next to the Court HouWe.

feb 9 6 i

Jji S. 11 A It H I S,

iter il within mv reacn. until, aimosi
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and addresses delivered --

dc latter. The check is c.aimeci to oe
mons. lectures ; t!) said p;st tauers and assessors gasni.

without mv knowing it. I may say, the more perfect than any now in use.there by him last summer, but also an cp,rjnrr the month cf June, under the
.,, (.,,imt ,f tS,- - trii-- i of his repetition bv "

1 1 , ;c imimtpd In- - !- -t:isk of harmonizing and digesting!
Tb rnrrless and heedless IxgLsla- -, 1 1 iin uuiu ji ,' - i j pu.1113 illlU iciiauita ihij.ivii u; -

stretched itself over .1 uct-.iu- iioia .1 . , , ctitucmii I . . r 1 1 ? 1 iCIUAUT.T I i:s "orgeous butterflies of folly, hitting.... .tlie UtU MC iuiu ()ji; uuu jiun.j.Hi.11. Knell Ol SaiU IISC ukcis aim acssui ;
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half and resulted in my present vd-ume- .''

Notwithstanding that Charles L.
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ranks of students and non-confor- tl townshin for the purpose of listing lor an. appropriat on ui . 1 1

eavetv and pleasure to another, and DENTiST1 . i rt t hp civ anil 1 vdiunua j -
ilUlll IUi WUAi va v. jand by theI Complete. scattering influences as hurtful and1st ministers, 11 ig nest uig n assessinor the property. ... ,. 1 u,r th

ec Co. have been roDDeti orcbster board of list takers and soldiers Kma.y - ljernicious and as deadly as the ison- -nitaries ot the Church ot ne j Scc (u he HENDERSON,ntlv through their book- -
1 - . 1 1 . t . .... - 1 . iv iiVA 1 w w I '30.000 rece ous shade of the dreaded Upas tree

monev is to be raised by private suback" and "push" is atkeeper, their -- piI Ivive on h 111 1 a d -- h.tM e:rrv a 1 irirer
sf,i-l- of P.tint in 1 Paint -- rs' ;o(d th in With N.C.

Davia' Store,
ir ir. 25, 1 c.

grou nd color- - over K. G.OJfieej the present stronger than ever.
! the beginning of spring they will bring

was received wun marKeu eimiuMasm. assessors shall make return ot their as-Th- is

account is by Major J. 11. Pond, scssments to the board of county com-hi- s

traveling companion and manager, niissioners on or before the first Mon-an- d

will give (what has never been j (lav jn jupr an( annex the following
given yet in this country) the truth ; aft((iavltj subscribed and sworn to be-abo- ut

that trip. In his former English r . nf tne reace who shall

ver before. First j:iali:
a seeii!ty. Main Streetwillout two volumes which no doubt

scription, and ought to be forthcoming

at once.

True friendship is a rare combina-

tion of every good quality of the
human heart and mind. It is a recog

Are you making man better or worse ?;

Is your influence for good or evil?
Which? The answer will be made in

eternity. Solemn thought, and preg-

nant with momentous consequences,
for upon that answer hangs perpttual
peace or everlasting agony. Woman, ,

then, has a learful and awful responsi-- ;

it fr. lieecher had to "h"ht withT nt all time niee lineof ROY
TKK'S F1U2SII FKF.NCU CAND1KS.

attract world-wid- e attention. Une
will bear the title, -- General. W.

Crawford's Genesis of the Civil War;"
Hid tb, t'nnr will nrobablv be en- -

Contractor and Builder.

Havinr withdrawn from Ibe firm of
certify the same.

'We, the list takers and assessors of
township, of county,

j the wild beasts at --Ephesus ;." in this
.,,1. li. iv-- rniirtpil nnd feted and Pinkwtor. Shearin A " o , I oner myr;.,rw.t.i vU11V.4 lov. i 1
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nent religious teacners 01 tne ianu, a ence i, powerful for good or ev.l. ! XSfWn i,iitinunce of the mima.
Scott Hancock, by his Wife."

The former comprises a complete tains, to the best of our knowledge and
i belief, all the real and personal prop- -

nition of and respect for worth and
amiable qualities. It is an attachment
as noble and virtuous as the source it
springs from is pure and holy.

When Theodore Tilton was told of
Mr. Beecher's death and asked whether

he had anything to say, he shook his

head sadly and answred : " No ; it will

i no otner amci ican cci V mtrmmf ,IWMVI ff m If OB r fll 1 1 V.history of the events which led up to ;
j The book will be prefaced by a photo- - re,,nred by law to be assessed in

the war. including a graphic descnj
! grannie portrait of Mr. lieecher. i ciirl townshin. and that we have as K. W.llXiHiLL.

X. B. Kntimale 01 damage ou bur
buildinie. a ecialty.

fcb.3-- 3 I. K. W.C.
- ,- 1 'tion of the condition of the Federal j J.

All Prescriptins
and family receipts intrusted to my care
will reeeive my iersonal attention aixl
only pur1, fresh drujcs used iu liding
theiii. In returning thanks to my
Irieuds and customers I ak for aeontin-nanc- e

of their patronage, and assure
them I will spare no elt'u ts 10 deserve
it. A good, h )iisi!. a long xoerienc,
and anipl 1 eapital, I can and will make
it ta yuur into'-s- t to deal with me.

Very Respectfully,

fortresses and batteries 111 Charleston
urir in.l nli the find downfall and

Durham Tobacco Plant: Col. Pat.

Donan, once of N. C, the champion
rhetoric and epithet acrobat and syl-

lable slinger, comes to the front and

denounces the 49th Congress in a lu-

ridly fecund vocabulary for passing the

interstate commerce bill.

sessed every tract or parcel ot land, or

other real 'and personal property, at
its true value in money, and have en-

deavored to do equal justice to the

public and to the tax layers con

t aikvbombardment of Sumter. It is the first j A bar of iron worth 5 becomes

exhaustive treatise of the events imme-- ! worth, when made into horseshoes,
do no good now.

Cheerfulness, industry and not too

much faith in your fellow men, are
out pain. Book nfpfr ril Hf-f-.M tirolan aenl r "--

n u Wlml.l.tl .diately preceding the reoeuion, anu a.ipiu, unu uuiw, yj
cerned2S; ; and into watch-spring- s, 240, ood characteristics to possess.

Sec. 7. The chairman of the board three g.ts title indicates, is the Genesis oi the
war. 000 ; or more than its weight in gold,Melville Dorsey.


